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Ireland's Sons 
Recall Deed* Of 

Daniel O'Connellj 
Tribute Paid To Memory Gfj 

Great liberator On 150fch 
Aaniversary Of H® Birth 

Religio-Ethnological 
Conclave To Be Held 

Sept 17-25 At Milan 
Milan, Aug. S—The fourth of the, 

series of religio-ethnological courses 
inaugurated m 19X2 under the lead 
ership of Father William Schmidt,1 

„ ««. ». * » 18. "v*. D, founder and former editor 
Dublin, Aug. 3 - - ^ B s n o a t IreJ in.cMef o £ juthropos, w U 1 b e h e W land this week ana in many otaer} 

parts of the world Irishmen are &ajr> 
ing reverent tribute to Daniel O'Coa-
nell. August 8^« the ^ J " ^ b e e n ^ tte 8 U g g e a t u m 

f f ^ * ? ^ ! J ^ ° f A ^ ^ ° r £ £ > « tbe Holy Father 1 
The first two conferences, in 1912 

iaad 1913, were held at l*uvain, Bet-j 
gium, and the third, in 1922, at Til 
burg, Holland 

The purpose of the Keligio-Bthno-j 

of the race, once called the "Ua-| 
Crowned King of Ireland/* 

At scores of local meetings, large 
and small, the brilliant career of 
O'Connell will be traversed by ora
tors and bis love and deeds for Ire-

the Irish youth of today. He will be 
termed the "Great JUberator" and 
the man who broke the Irish Penal 
Laws, the most abominable legisla
tion an Irishman knows. His parlia
mentary adroitness, his wit, his bfil 
liance as an orator, bis magnetism 
as an organizer, his shrewdness as a 
•lawyer will be told. He will be called 
the Moses of the Ireland of his day, 

Bare facts of history will vindicate] 
the glowing terms the orators use 
For they will show an almost match
less leadership in many things. 

Daniel O'Connell came of Kerry 
ancestors who bad been staggered 
by the Penal Laws. Against these 
Laws he hurled bis life, invoking his 
own methods, incurring home op
position, overcoming It. and triumph
ing peacefully with a brilliance 
scarcely equalled since. From the 
time be quit France as the French' 
Revolution broke, after a brief quest 
for education abroad, it was his life 
work. 

He was 19 when he took up the 
study of law In Ireland, and 23 when 
he was called to the Irish Bar In 
1798- Beginning bis public life, he 
faced exclusion from Parliament and! 

this year at Milan at the University] 
of the Sacred Heart September 17 
to 25. This seat for the course hasf 

at4M*4c«l0to ptgift 

3 ™i«SlT^rT* ^«n^*Q8ls*k w«* « t 0 &rfas together land eulogized for tfte ediacauoft affschoiar3. missionaries, professors of 
religion and educated laymen whose 
interests lie in this direction, for the 
sake of obtaining first-hand and au-j 
thentic information and for discuss 
ing questions of scientific method 
and the results of modern Investiga 
tions In the sciences of modern 
ethnology And comparative religion 

The first three days of the Week 
this year are to be taken up with 
discussions and conferences of an in 
troductory character, treating of thej 
scientific principles of ethnology, 
pre-hisl ory, anthropology and psycho
logy. 

Two days following will be given 
over to conferences and discussions 
based on the general subject of "The 
Consciousness of Guilt as Entertain 
ed by the Various Racial Groups of 
the Ancient and Modern World." 
During the final two days the subject 
of "The Idea of Remission of Guilt1 

Among Racial Groups of Ancient and 
[Modern Times" will receive a similar 
treatment. "•' 

The attendance at previous Rellglo 
Ethnological Week conferences 
thoroughly establishes the interna-] 
tional significance of the project. As' 
in former years. Father Schmidt 

and military office because of his! 
Catholiq faith. True, the Catholic! 
Relief Act of 1793 had ameliorated 
the lot of Catholics, but to a young| 
patriot conditions stilt were intoler 
able. 

Young O'Connell believed, strong 
as was his abhorrence of the unjust 
English laws, that moderation and 

from the Inner "bar and high civtlfeolds the post of First Secretary Gen>] 
eral of the Conference, with the Rev, 
|H. Pinard de la Bouilaye, S. J., $&. 
signed as Second Secretary General. 

Among other participants in the! 

Bouilaye. Father GemeHi, 0. F. U.,\ 
Rector of the* Catholic University oil 
Milan; Father Lemonnyer, 0. P., of] 

i -

parliamentary procedure were the so-jTurnal, Belgium; Father Gusindt,] 
tr.finn« PT« ******* ^HAW,.* ft*"*'s. V.D., of Chile. S.A.; several mem

bers of the faculty of the dttiterstty] 
of Vienna, and a number of members 
of the editorial staff of Antbropos, 

Such persons as may desire to at-! 

lutlons. He decried violence, and] 
never, admitted the Justification of] 
the French Revolution. He did be 
Ileve, however, in demanding justice] 
as a right, and not as a condescend 

masses to make the demand good. 
In 1800 then, he bent his efforts to! 

— l a g gU^-and-he-looked to-the-Srishkenatinj cBmTng-sera6n~oFthe~H¥j 
m„-.„- •„ m.^« .*- -. -. -. ligio-Ethnological Week, may obtain] 

information of it by writing to the 
that end. plunging into the meetings Local secretary. Prof. Dr. Padovanij 
of the Catholic Committee in Dublin,\mion (8). via S. Aghese 4. Univer-
vivlfylng it. speedily ascending to itsgita Cattolica del S. Cuore. 
leadership. Sheer personal effort was, «-__»_». i 
his lever for lifting himself—keen-«. . • • T M* * 
ness, bitterest sarcasm when the OlSteFft LJVe i n O l i a C k 
occasion demanded, flretness that'Anrl T « n t A I I A V A n a l r A 
would ignite the coldest heart, g e n - i ^ T * e n i . / * f i e " „ ^ U a K e , 

"Hello, Buddy," said Mrs. Ruddy, 
*dld yon have a good time?" 

"Splendtd^-jaidRuddr. "I**rt much 
better for the tittle turn in the alr> I 
was feeing a bit sluggish staying ittU 
•0 lOBf. 

"I needed the exercise. Vxa not used 
to being still so lon«,' 

**re», itn a food tiifar 7m jtetf] 
better,** said Mrs. Ruddy. *You are 
always is such^good health I was wor
ried when I saw you weren't up to 
your usual forou* 

"Speaking; of f op»,w said Buddy, *rs-
minds me of a funny experience I had 
the other day. I met a younjt fellow 
named BUUe Brownie, and he hadn't 
heard of ail my names. 

"I told him he could see there was 
sense to all of them, and he under
stood that after t explained. 

"Of course he could see that I had 
a short, wide beak and that it was a 
little bit like a ling nose. He could 

art t»«,tt»r*:*Mit «r**fci.«wt * f**1 

r* 
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they warn 
very stiff and smart in appearance. 

"I explained to him that at this tlm* 
of year I was the way he saw me— 
with a black cap, absolutely white 
cheeks and throat and a ruddy* rus
set-colored coat with * light "waist 
coat 

"But I also explained that In the 
winter my cheeks were duller fa" ap* 
pearance and not so white because I 
thought one didn't want to look Quit* 
so gay In the winter. 

"That was why, I explained, I wore 
a coat that was partly gray, 

u l toltt^him how"' yo'U-jwd*$:'*'..f rif-
coatume while your cheeks were some
what white* toVbqt nofr•*>:'whltip ifc 
m i n e , • - ; . • > •''• •'- •-'''•^'f,

:'-:''--^ ]. .\:-' ;*.-,. • 

"Then I explaltoed Kbout our̂  8f^e*x 
u„ml„„ O„ont m o „ fe^,,^ ^\ •^'»aJ4--w4,w»r4--<iaiiaB^iP?(i|li' 

tell that m* tail tl*th*», **«* «I*.Il,BWjr HUBWU w"m »B a ,MWV l »0« Q,0 tt*D 
mrtLta? J ? ^ T * * *!"L ! l e w v w , r * !»?«r ** *hIn* nicely cooked 4»con. Mtank* pointed and thin and that they warnF™**™..* «uh *.nAtw .iSTT* *ZZTMM?* 

ers, and BroadrBfll Dipper tHic^b^ 

Next Door to 
Heaven 

* » 

By DUFORD JBNNE 
« 

toC\ JVNK d M r unl It Hades *ts 
W , be poor " , 
7ua looked with her WIML doffikVll 

eyts at the slender rstn bedratffM 
girl who stood la the middle of the 
room. Even tba daupaess of the natal 
dinging to her could hot destroy'tha 

i picture she mad»—the duck - ctovd^ 
At this ieasott ot the Jreajt whe* t\h *"*. hair deep brown eyes, the faint 

Ue trip* into th* eouatry are such a Mat of rose in her cheeks. -
|oy, tn* o«fd of 4 "Ob. I don t know Mary I gsett 
variety of sand* lt>* no* Ju, t b*ln* P00** t h t t »•*•• *H 

wichaî  i i f e i t ^ at* Jrtfl&tel* 5vm a»Jr»*cMt. 
He?e are a* fnj^' ISajr? Hipped lfi& £<IM^ >*««* 
suw^Uons: i^lst liodk. ajfe rae4 „ tofi*s&*t* 

Fri«d l M 8»nd. bers lesks—tnd my sn^" Wtf 
wich..—This made squath! »qu«hl all th« *ay horn*, 
aad served *t one* And' rm cold,̂  horaele.*., and lonely, 
Is a moat flUlftl Alt t »**« 1» «oi»yt mH *tf0jllf* 
sandwiclu^ Butter hawy-as a UW* * »' - ;w %***» 

bread, cook «n»gr ta bhttef In to* : vBttt |t»o earn •oou|h 4 # > 
frying pah. Is* a tbja *ll<!# of onj[^ csphe*11^->^ * T -<* 
oti the buttered bread, then place, Jfc* *Poohi flrhft't ifiaM*! 
egg, tnother «U<* *f ftniqn md t,h,s *Kow If you wuuia b6ly 
top slice* it is how ready te*«faU ta.w 'f^Vatyoi-r*' v 

Tomato Club 8aitdwleh.—JUy f̂lick. Hary*# ayes softetjiî . *€ 
slices of tomato p* nUcet of butlsre* hl»*. Tun*/but what 1 ^ 
toast, sprinkle with* salt and pepper, *, ^tTe t& k^chini 
finely mineed olives *nd,paWfey, add the t iM ^URttftg m* 

and cover with another slice^f t o j s s t , ^ ^ " *** , B * , , W * J 

the following. 9renS«j Add cbopped^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
pickle, pepper or cWt̂ aaue* to majr-"** w ^ w** H W w s* 

lioness that would move the hardest. 
By 1810. O'Connell was ready to] 

act. He moved to form local commit 
tees everywhere In Ireland. Imme-J 
diately there was a clash with the' 

Razes Their Hospital 
Santa Barbara, Cal., Aug 8.—Nine-] 

teen Sisters of St. Francis of the' 
Sacred Heart living in a tent battered] 
alternately by a torrid sun and chill] -~.~~..^.j xrj u k u i l l l l 9 U U HUII U l l l l t 
night winds from the bay, and in a 

VUBU. mo vuiuiu*i.i.oo uiCTimga wci0 ramshackle shed with a leaky roof;! 
forbidden; local anthorities. looking] 
to him, disregarded the ban. His' 
Dublin leaders were arrested; he! 
defended them successfully in court. 

Then came five yearŝ of keen, deŝ  
perate struggle between two deter-j 
mined, able men—O'Connell and] 
Peel, Chief Secretary for Ireland. 
Foiled in one direction, O'Connell] 
thrust in another. Losing a point, 
Peel countered with a, new restric-| 
tion. But nothing was accomplished, 
So O'Connell looked to his original! 
plan; he organized the masses 
more strongly. In 1823 he founded! 

piloted, the new body overcame the] 
most formidable opposition and won] 
legislative victories. 

Finally, O'Connell himself was] 
elected to Parliament. As a Catholic, 
he could not take the Parliamentary 
oath. Peel and his aids had been! 
maneuvered into the position of driv 
ing the representative of an aroused! 
nation from the legislative halls be 
cause of his Faith. Civil War seemed 
imminent. Peel yielded, and the 
Catholic Relief Act of 1829 was pass
ed. O'Connell became a national hero. 

This, tremendous victory that it 
was, was perhaps his major attain
ment.His 15-year strugngleitt Parlia 
ment which followed won other Irish! 
reforms* and; reqnired /bravery, par 
liamentary adroitness and devotion 
of the highest order, bnl the victory 
was not completed. When he was im
prisoned in 1844. then released, his 
health waned. Much of the old vigor 
passed. He Incurred opposition at 
home. His last speech in Parliament 
was a pitiable plea for, aid for his 
beloved Irelaand as the Famine 
smote it. He died fn 1874 on his way 
to Rosae for his last days. But his 
struggles, his brilliance, his victories, 
have lived more than a century to 
merit the tributes being paid them 
in a score of countries this weet&> 

form one of the moat pathetic re
minders of Santa Barbara's recent 
earthquake catastrophe. 

They arei the staff of. the. once! 
beautiful and busy St. Francis Hospi 
tal, where the sick of the city were 
cared for. The hospital, which was 
virtually new osd had bees occupied 
only 22 months, today is a t6*«l ruin. 

A few weeks ago, thesS sisters were 
cheerfully at their, work* of tnerc .̂j 
thankful that after 17 years of hard-} 
ship their dreams was realized, the' 
great new hospital built and partly} 
paid for. It cost $300,000, and rep-' 

'I Mat a Youna Ftllow Named Billis 
* Brownie." 

cause our beaks op bills were'broad la 
reshape and because we could dip down 
and get things to eat good and 
quickly t 

"I told htm that another name we 
had was that of Bull-Neck Ducks be* 
cause tome people thought our necks 
were of that shape, but I never thought 
much of that nuns myself. 

*J8br dld,.b.a* 
*$©r m t * Slid Mrs, Ruddy. 

, "H« said of course that t wss a 
large-sised duck;- but that a bull's neck 
was so huge and really a different 
shape. No, he didn't think that waaj 
a good •name," , 

"Did you tell him of the^ther name 
called Jw oftanr Mrs. Ruddy 

the Catholic Association. Skilfnll«resented every cent the Sisters had 

Catholic Charities 
Conference Expects 

At Meeting* 

been able to earn or solicit; There] 
was still a debt of $147,000, and the! 
only income was from the care of 
patients, but the spirit of accomplish
ment and hope was there. The hds-
pital was the pride of Santa Bat-
^arans. 

Today the new structure is the sad-J 
dest of ruins. It tfili soon be torn] 
down completely, for it cannot be 
repaired. How the Sisters risked 
their own lives in the earthquake, 
that their patients might be saved 
from the crashing tiling and debris, 
is a little epic of heroism in itself.; 
But now there are no patients and) 
there is no income. 

There are few more miserable 
housing facilities in Santa Barbara 
than those now occupied by th« Si»-
ters. Yet their first thought has been 
for the sick of the city.. They are] 
toiling night and day to rebuild an 
old frame house they used before 
the new hospital was builk There 
they will gather the sick and con* 
tinue their ministrations, in the fade 
[Of the bleak future, with its burden 
of debt and colossal task of rebuild-] 
ing. The Red Cross has helped, and 
[the California Development Assocla-j 
tioh has done much. The Association; 
charities. But fn the meantime the 
condition of the Sisters of St. Francis 
Is extreme, 

Chinaman Takm M.aU * teffl^^ffa 

*WoJ(ldf»»u marry % Haitian EM $an4wl<Si«a. r- Chopjroon^^ 

Ws, enough to m*ks th« jmm « * b r t * % . 1 ^ B - * » * * 

d r̂se har4cooked egfk and mfr w l t h P ; ^ ^ ^ ^ % '^MH 
bn| those wh* h**« thtj, eiih^M 

"-M 

m 

TfceKtx^ 
,wW taks^Hr 

Wiih^ 

mSt.rt mi C ^ M W m Bit « ] * & % J J S S £ " T S ? i ' 2 t & 

Salmort Sandwiehsat- îhred a «m-!**!?*.•* **<**lt*f to l jp\ * N w W 
ful of lalmon, add a tabteipoonml of t *^! 1 ^, , f» * qgM£JSJ 

shapes'*1iA.%t«».4Bjdk^ii«^h0^ .9*MS?^ W*$'--

._, outfjime^pTpytBd' -.drittttf i h r >•., l4 . 

^Qpped'^lilrJ', r^^-teî «nbs|w5iMnl:- P^^Mw-iftfc-.fe 

spoonful /of1- 'thick i mafbfl'nia*" v& < > # ^ . ^ , . , 
•gprWMt WUH flBeiy maceq^hTrsirby ""^*r ft1^ • * ! * / • * # ' 
jefeetj pepper. Ths tomatoes may b* *^"a'k &*&*»> w 
arranged on lettuce, endive, water *»rtt«r Of m. $ 
rr#*i 0/ * nasturtium leaf. t*tt <*** # ^ * P 

, ^ e shdii hir 

•J * ? •' S l. & . •* - : • •''?• 
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at Hi* Conwnitnc* 
Among the working class vt China, 

as well as many other cduntries pf 
the Far and Near East, eating is an. 
outdoor sport' Summer and whiter 
they take their food from litfl* open-
air side restaurants, ann.chopatlek it 
•nto their meuthii, sometimes standing 
und sometimes sitting, elthsr in. the 
Street or In a doo'rless, nfindowtesi 
(.hotter beside the streetc 

The eatlttg goes' on continuously, 
TiOs does' not ihsaU of cottrs* (hat 
every workman eats alt day longest 
It might se«m~*mt each wWtoiiaJBisesmed to ^nd, *6i 
eats when he can, and the reftaurant* 
are Mtj every hour of the day* 
knowing no separate time,for lunch, 
breakfast; dmh* df litrppeiv Oiajthe 
main 'jtt^et jhers- are rest^arants 

Washingtoa, August 7.-̂ -:rfeports 
reaching the office of the National 
Conference of Catholic Charities here 
indicate an attendance of adprexi 
Stately 2,000 delegates to the eleven
th annual meeting of the organiza 
tion here September 10 to 14. 

Inclttded in this number will be 
about 300 representatives of Catho
lic Sisterhoods engaged:fa ^bild #el-

« 

Chippewas To Honor 
Vllte«VPrib*i^ 

- Bayfleld. Wis,, Aug. 8.-^embers 
of the Chippewa, tribe of Indians of 
Northern Wisconsin are to gather 
here this month to renew thefr trib
ute to a departed Catholic guardian, 
Father Chryeostem Verwyst. 

Father Verwyai Whois known for 
his historical writings, was & Pran-
ciscah. monk who s«rt# for 60 years 
among the Indians JU*4.,,WOB thefr 

{take the form of a p»iea»t. 

* 6 ^ yjes;'* said, ithddy; Ton mean I 
the name of Bumblebee Coot." j, 
, "That's the name I mean," said Mrs, 
Ruddy. 

"Oh, yes, I told him about that 
name. And I showed him how we got 
that name. I Sew for htm and he coold 
hear die. buwlng sound ray wings 
made as they moved so Quickly, 

*̂He could tell i t was because they 
Were to stiff ahd short and went *o 
very, very (juickly. 

"He thought that quite a Jolly name; 
% told him. too, of the pest for the 

ducklets as we always called them our
selves, though the usual name is duck-
lings, and Is the name which every on* 
else uses. •'.•' 

?'I described how It was mad* of 
long,, manhy grasses, lined with soft, 
comfortable down and that it was a t 
ways put near the water or In be
tween the rushes over the water, 
iH. told him how large the eggs were 

and that this year's brood was ten. ,• 
"Ob, yes, I told him a great deal of 

family history," , 
iTou certainty did," said Mis. Rud

dy. "And who is this Billie Brownler 
"Oh, he's a.jolly little creature who 

wears a brown suit- with bright brass 
or gold buttons down the front, and* 
long brown stocking-cap. Becomes 
from: Faifylaad or /Browuleland, and 
Klother Nature- has given hiwr the 
#ower to understand all her children, 

*He wottldtt'tflurt'any of us, and he 
la just as friendly as can be. some 
<fay, he told tne. Be would come and 
paj? you a tfislt, fbo.'' 

»Otf, how pleasant," said Mrs Rud-
!y. "Wie must give hln» some, of dm* 
famous marsh-water tea when he 
comes J" 

every few step* * dosen sr; aovff 6 * 
bloc*.̂  * - : - J 

Then there are fh> walkmc Jdtch-
ensv One 'irian carries- on a' putls 
SluagoVer Ui shoulder, a coc* itofe 
suspended from one? end,-ahd a pantry 
with i counter on fop .ot it, oh the 
other'end. He mores, his stand from, 
tune to time, going where .business Is-j 
best for the moment, now In ffbnf of 
a ftcfory, nbw laTlWnt of; a schoojf, 
now- oh a busy corner, almost any
where. ^ f - , , \ r 

tthe keeper* of the fnrift/ restaurv 
ants, by way of advertising, establish 
their bkkerles rifht beside the strWt 
far full vie* of ths, perhaps: Wngry 
pss«ets-by. Ttie baker, a mighty man 

its he, standing bsstd# his two-by-two 
monument of dirt, Wfeao^ti^ihotn-
taht of dusbgrayed doogn, then hesi-
a t irot^ dst'wtth w*»«ck̂  ilk* «. 
lusty drummer-tftd beating fc'charg*] 
%6 battle, ^' 

tbad forgotten thai th* nw"i _ 
was to marry nets* rSjttfhsM* 
over the isas whtrt the ifi'aki 18 
went, 

When Maw on m 
found ner«lf In tb*"»tti 
of thf CHtrno'n jnwuios, 
to hsrwlf that shs was?jt 
would tuts tome dray it. 
happiness that noasy 
about hsr, c^^~t~ 

She found Mrs,, q*A«i:v | 
and kind, aad auickly;sja| 
with Mr, Cternott, MjmLfi 

^•mm: 

\ A MiMtak* 
"Hey, Bill,"- shouted the camper, 

•how many chops, dfd we leave In the 
ice box last night,for breakfastr 

"Two, of course,? 
"Well, say I the*..dog has *ot away 

irtth yoursu*'>~-B«S!tjl* jLtf«,' 

l f i f i i in i i i 

y 

Queer Contribution* 
to Medical Science 

The Warwickshire county cpnncllior 
who bequeathed his body to the Gen* 
erst hospital, Birmingham, in the hope 
that light would ;be thrown on the 
origin of headache* "the unmerciful 
scourge that has wrecked my happl-
Hess- fipm my earliest recollection,* 
tolidwed a long line of posthumous 
benefactors to 'medical science. 

Perhaps the most remarkable of ail 
?»* Jeremy Benthsm, the philosopher, 
who directed that his skeleton* should] 
oe clothed, provided,with a specially 
molded wax head, and" presented to 
the medical section of University col
lege, Undon, where it {may ̂ ttii be 
seen. » ' 

Hospitals often: receive quee? bs-
quests.1 Charing Crc*s hospital not 
fo«fcr*%go ^received a bag Contslnlag 
fotty-%i|ht farthihgs, â busf or'Qiieeft-
Vfctbrla, and the return'half of a tall-
Way ticket Ahothei- tatootfs hOsplfsl 
received the deeds of a freehold house; 

pawnftefrej: for, a valuable sporting. 
trophy1, a_diamond rthg, several5prise 
rabbit skins, and twenty asptdwifjta **A£ 
lta.pots.-lowdori Times. " . ', »«**»» 

lophy of ilfV 

asked her, ^ W . S J T 

wytt him »Mt 
w*rs : sd .^ 

spohsibiiitiss mmT. 
ly the re f̂lSlWlitfes 
son, also'4 woman t 

king, sh»!ifar| th*m 

«-?to mkt$m 

SWSNLC 

^ m # ^ I S ' mV^mfsssWb & 

.he's got sotoethfnt that-will^B*v«r 

meffaav^l»fe,W<#^#Mn;« in 

,gj"A*^''^S** * 1 ^^ .^Trr*5? ^ ^ ^ S ^ ^ lt!x£s^" J*'**as3#» iVPjSi^j ^**Z$MM'mr 

^^fsAHAJk^h fes* ISBS^BSTI 'srrt'ft ^m^wtfsy^SaiiSw^Wl fi 

voi^'stok* nW nam̂ a With'^- i^ t 2* 
|ne«« thai tKrllied her., 

^'Ted,' do*-do VW r« 
cxralcV̂ ftod * little n*t&¥§iftwo£*jf 

/0ha J^^vfaML m L « u £ , 

tts-ytf? 
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